
 

 

 

Member Classifieds 
For Sale 

If you have a Cadillac for sell and would like to have it featured 

in our 1963/64 Cadillac Chapter Newsletter, contact me at 

jasonedge@nc.rr.com  

 

 

 

                          1963 Fleetwood Series 75 Sedan  
                                For Sale by Chapter member John Churchill 

                                                        Asking $15,000 
 
I am selling my 1963 Fleetwood 75 Sedan, featured in the December, 2013 Chapter Newsletter,    The car is 
located in Arizona and drivable anywhere (and gas prices are lower now!).  I can be contacted and would be 
happy to provide additional photos and information on request at:  johnc.churchill@gmail.com   

 

See more pictures at http://6364cadillac.ning.com/photo/albums/december-2013-member-spot... 
Check out the newsletter cover story on the 1963 75 Series at:  December 2013 Newsletter   

 

 

mailto:jasonedge@nc.rr.com
http://6364cadillac.ning.com/photo/albums/december-2013-member-spotlight-john-churchill-1963-75-fleetwood
http://api.ning.com/files/NEC3sUsJox5LqnJU3q2O65AHILeLplEdUmvEowL-*qW36IbO0Kmm5GXuY7oko0XmGK*SqbAyRAgUU9rnmeeX6j8XM0t22-vm/2013DecemberNewsletterMaster.pdf
http://6364cadillac.ning.com/photo/dsc-0039-for-cover/next?context=album&albumId=6543066:Album:60577
http://6364cadillac.ning.com/photo/john-churchill-1965-75-series-limo-1/next?context=album&albumId=6543066:Album:102303


Member Classifieds Continued…. 

  

1964 Four Window Sedan de Ville for Sale  
$13,000  

I have a 1964 Cadillac Sedan De Ville, 4 Window. 69,000 miles. 429. Very Good Condition. Love this car, but 
I have too many. Something has to go. Lots of spare bumper pieces and chrome, FM radio etc. Front seat 

has tear on driver’s side. On the road, great driver.  Car is in storage near Barrie Ontario Canada.   

Contact: Dusty at 705-835-7602, email gc@oldschooldesign.ca   

 

mailto:gc@oldschooldesign.ca


Member Classifieds Continued…. 

  

1963 Sedan de Ville Park Avenue 
$18,500  

Hello. My name is Bobby Eden and I work for Sherrill Mulhern and she's interested in selling her 1963 
Cadillac Park Avenue.  This car was her mothers and has been in her family since it was new.  The car is in 

storage here in Kansas City and anyone that's interested I can meet them when I set up a time with the 
owner of the garage/storage. It has 74k miles, was repainted, and has had engine and transmission work 

done in the past. It was having issues with the power windows the last time I drove it.  It has been in 
climate controlled storage for over a year without being driven so maintenance will be required.  Asking 
price is the $18,500 book value, but owner is open to offers.  It has been in the Art of the Car 3 times and 

we feel it is time for someone else to enjoy it. 

Contact: Bobby Eden at 816-896-6748, email bobbyeden1@gmail.com  

mailto:bobbyeden1@gmail.com


Member Classifieds Continued…. 

  

1964 Coupe de Ville for Sale  
$18,500  

One owner until I purchased this beauty. 90,000 original miles never needed any body work, wintered in a 
heated garage. Power seats, windows, steering and brakes. Repainted 10 years ago in original light green 
color with leather and cloth interior.  All original under the hood with 429 motor.  All in great shape, no 

rust, solid body. Original book and sales receipt. Original owner put in brand new suspension and front end 
parts. Michelin tires in good shape.  Drive Anywhere.  

Contact: Nancy Koorey at email     nkoorey@zoominternet.net

 

mailto:nkoorey@zoominternet.net


Member Classifieds Continued…. 

  

1963 Fleetwood Sixty Special  
Asking $15,000  

Located in Southern California. 7xxxx miles 390 motor and trans.  Comes with stock wheel covers, almost new 
tires and 22in rims with low profile tires. Caddy runs smooth.  I just did the water pump & timing chain, and a 
tune-up with new plugs and valve cover gaskets and oil change.  Clean title in my name. Asking $15,000. I’ve 

had it appraised by my insurance for 19k.  I am looking to sell it so I can fix up my other 63 caddy project. 
 

Contact: Erick Farley at 909-972-5318, email erickf59@yahoo.com 
(please leave a message if I don’t answer, I accept text messages.  I will coordinate with your transport if needed.) 

 

 



Member Classifieds Continued….  
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1963 Cadillac Series 62 Convertible  
$24,500  

Located in DFW area, Texas, this beauty is waiting for you. Power steering, brakes, windows (rear not 
working), seats (tilt not working), top and antenna, factory AC (not working). In the last 4 years it has 

been treated with new shock absorbers, exhaust, power steering gear box, hydraulic top pump, engine 
rebuild and many other parts. The 390V8 has 35,000 miles, about 6,000 after rebuild. Upholstery is in 

very good condition and paint is average.  

It will soon be summer again and NOW is the time to get your dream cruiser. 
Contact: Andy at email andre_carva@hotmail.com  

 

 

mailto:andre_carva@hotmail.com

